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.. Щ JOHN, N. В.. SATURDAY, APRIL 29 1899.NO. 573. PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE CITY HAS CONTROL Thbemwbeebwnesnirdeaeâlàii. exceptas 

•feae ae two eaaaa wake кате been dealt with. . ,
IsiSelUi became of АшсЦІае Iaev In ihe 

ререта. I kite ahreya Mae tayat» iha O 
neat aad ao has a brae aaajorikr ei Iba foicr, per- 
kw. la Ha, III. re Ц eo oae hap Hoeee better 
uqaaieted nab ae ead Oeantmof ike Police 
diputaett Uaa toerae*. Tid knew I glee 

attrktkee le the cSce,
I coeId get)

>cin vorkiii iad

Another ioatiBoe. of thia sort was the
Last year and lor soaso 1888. he was, with the assistante of Mr. ______

years the Btnk of Now Brunswick paid Sttnnel Heyward, nble to acquire the bes- І ram terser тчтиі тт ТЧ4Т 
tome $8.000 into the revvauts oi the city, ineas, .which enured open anew era of I Has ЛГГІ vrmt> Turn xtrusasj 
about $2,000 more than that collected prosperity under the energetic ability end 
fions all the rest oi the branch hanks here, business experience ol W. C. P.:field &
The council tell ih.t this was not right, Co. Mr. Hayward was special partner 
that it was unequal and unlair and so the and the butinées association was continued 
remedy they sought wee based upon the for many years. 

e< percentage figured out by the present Although a busy 
taxation of the Bank of New Brunswick 
and the returns they made to the govem- 

t of the business they did last year 
was found to he one seventh ot one per 
cent. To get at the probable amount ol 
the business it was suggested to add to
gether the deposits, loans, and invest* 
meets on the last day of each 
month and the result divided by 12 
would it was thought give a biter 
idea than if the last day in any one month, 
or any particular day in the year was 
named. This seemed to excite the indig
nation of one ot the bank managers here 
■ho thought it implied an intsnlion on their 
part to tamper with the accounts in order 
to make their busiuese appear as small as 
possible for the purpose of taxation^ But 
the answer to that was that there could he 
no doubt of the laimeea of the methods 
suggested.

Since the delegation arrived from 
Fredericton acme changes has been made 
in the bill. That authorizing the apport
aient ot a commission to get information 
as to whether a new assessment law is 
n. cessary or not was withdrawn at the re
quest ol tie city maitly owing it is under
stood to the way it was proposed io ap
point the commissioners.

ЛШАГН or WA ПО V PITFimLD.

A Prominent ISu-tneae Men Peseta Away 
at an Burly Age.

One of the business neighbors of Frog- 
brss is no longer with us. He passed 
away at seven o’clock on Thursday morn-

■t of Mr. Jones was offered for sale in HOW. BROTHERS ARE OUT.
і*» will тяжа Motriirior, worn

ТРШ СНІЖГОГ POLIO Шn. 1

t
lrWIklhltm Gave to Govern the FWrce!

Ol Mann. John Edgeeenabe * gene of Fred* 
Attempt at tjootntont Daine. 

oaialal-Th$ ? tory ol the Difficulty Па Told 
by o *• mber oi too Family.
Fredericton- April 29 Another phase 

cf affairs Mr. Kt- I “ the controversy tbst has for years contin- 
field did not forgot that as a ostia* he «• 1 between the Elgecomhe limbers 
owed something to the publie and tbe nr- и®4 yesterday when Ai red was ordered to 
done labors of the president of the Exhfti- reaeon what stock ho had from the build- 
tion association were assumed by him I iag •< one time known aa the factory, 
without compliint. Ho was president for | The «tory of the front! t that has de- 

years and reelected only s few daya ago. I atroyed the nt one time well endlavoarnblr 
It may be truly laid that the exiatence ol I known firm of John Edgecombe and eons, 
the aeac ciation is almost wholly doe to him carriage makers, it a long and peculiar one. 
end two or three other gentleman who did | Talking with WUlian J. the elder eon

the following bets were glean id.

Ho came from Sackvillo where ho had 
boon at school, end began work in the fac
tory where be continued till he was 22. He 
had no understanding as to partnership. 
Hi* father had worked up the bnaiaesa but 
■tid to him when he. Will, decided to go 
went that if he would continue ho would 
become » partner in ih> firm. He did ao, 
hot ao papers were prepared, and there wan 
nothing hot verbal statement». The haii- 
ne»s was very prosperous and the books 
®f that time will thorn that thousands of 
dollars per year were made.

Toe father was well satisfied end every
thing waa smooth. Then Allied 
home from school and it waa agreed be
tween the lather and Will that Allred 
•hould come io os e partner, there being 
sgsin soma unwritten agreement that the 
hither should hold one helf. Will one 
quarter and Allred another quarter ol the 
firm’t stock.

Abeot iha Arts Гпу»1 by 
the ClsrOew.eO-.ir. Vetter at the Chl.1 et

Se thtr Mnshteas 1 Slept (Wbst little * Bleep 
la tie s'uttoe for two 
watahbE avantUay.aattisg tie departmeet devu 
to a ayatem sad barn saeeteded, aed Ike ettiiraa 
ЯІ. Jake will say so. I era giro you ataltutca ol

heiaeflko
gather relieved this wiek it the pleating 
paaspect wf e final adjostmat of pobce 
«вами- The delegation that went to 
Frodrrieton oat Monday night with instruc
tions frdmn special 
found thsaaaelvea very favorably received

are

i*a that tke Police 1> putaaeat ol the City ol St. 
John w:th akwtth. 
work witk 1rs.
■Urn of stni ti petrol.

I am In ihe hands of my friends. I do 
Bpectfoliy ukud do hope joe will continue to ме-

pcpalitioB dais 
ud lei pay and with mareieg of the board.

4 1II
by і the committee which was die cur sing 
their bill and their suggestions sad wish* 
were in the main adopted.

w. Welker Cbrk will still bo Chief of 
Police, holding the appoint 
pleasure of the govt restent but ha will not 
have that absolute power which he baa 

ever aie ce he succeeded the late 
Chiet Marshall. The council will, after 
tin*, have the power to nuke regulation» 
govtning the actions of the police force, 
the chief will have the power, aa any chief 
should have, of appointing, suspending and 
dismissing men, but the effie and patrol 
work will he regulated by the safety board 
Ruder the common council. It 
there was n great deal ol oitcueaion et the 

ding of the committee ot the legitlature 
before matters were fically erjutted. 
There was one suggestion that the Chiet 
should be a member ol the safety board and 
have a voice in the deliberations ot that 
pert ot the luiiaeea affecting tte police 
a flaira. This however was ao itroogly op- 
poted by tie delegation present that it waa 
not adopted. The < fiber ot the regulations, 
briefly itated, will be, that the Chief wil| 
have to report to the eatety board and ac
cept their mggeatipna. Hitherto there 
hu been an impression that the work of 
the office was not din e'ed as it should bo. 
For exemple, although there ia a detective 
eat the force, the dories *f UK tifflce hkve 
been mattered broadcast through the force. 
It wonld bo hard to explain the reason of 
this, but the fact n mains that it ia ao. 
Certain members ot the Common Council

736 Main St., North. tala lie be. aad entire Independence el yonr
Cklat el Felice and never take Ike control ol kloot- 
ia. ont of ht. knnrii. I aea no ctber way to knvn 
dWclpItLe in tkn dipattmnat .ndwntOAin lit ael>

■i

It st the
Кім* Єеогее e»ld tbit le koked npen Vie tadep. 

endecce aid uprightoees ol officials at eusentLl fe 
Ibe influential sdm initiation ol j milice as ом ol the 
beet sécurités to the ri»ht- aid liberties of his 
subjects, aed as hu st cotdaciveto the hoaor of the

On the twenty third day ot May next I shall have 
•erred the City oi 8c. John as Ch ei ot Polies aise 
years, I think I hare done my doty to all men, and 
hare main*a ned my manhood sfcd se.frespect.

I am Y-ors retpectfoliy,
W. Walks* Clash

Uhki ol Police.

ITER’SJ Rent'd

FRUE BRAND CUTLERY paw ■Ц.

S MADE OF WARRANTED BEST STEEL. 
LESOINO OEALEWS SELL IT,

FA

BAILBOADI.

мета
m KAnother bill that waa promoted by the 

city sod which was cairied by io cam 
mittee majority ot two, will have a far 
rt aching mod very beneficial effect upon 
the int« reete cf many people in Sr. John, 
aa well aa throughout the Province. Its 
paaaage, waa due largely to the efforts of 
Mr. McKeown, who being acquainted with 
the local circumstancee ol the examples ot 
the injury done to tenante in this city, 
worked courageously for its adoption. It 
Appears that under the law ss it was there 
waa a doubt aocut the renewable character 
of leases end the landlord who wished to 
do so could annoy bis tenant and disturb 
his peace of mied by refusing to renew 
Mi leaee unfetiftte received moie mat. If 
the tenant told him that be could not do 
ill!s, some landlords were in the habit of 
•tying that it f)o wi; bed to congest the 
matter he could go to law. That waa the 
alternative that almost any tenant would 
na*orally desire to avoid, and the result 
waa that in many caeca the advance in rent 
waa given rather than incur the danger of 
the coati cf a law soit. Mr. McKeown’e 
contention was that thia claneo in the 
lease should be made so clear that there 
would be no possibility ic the future of dis
turbing the tenant and he carried hie point.

(Since thia was written the bill, at Mr. 
White's suggestion, w*s shelved.)

A TOUR-6 rJLZSÜZJÏt 
istcar-5

) era. It b large, airy, 
perfectly ventilated, hand
somely finished id light 
wood and upholstered in 
leather or corduroy.

Portable section parti
tions which firmly lock in

What
It is.

I
place at night, make an 

open interior with no obstructing berth 
supports by day, and insure perfict seclusion 
to each berth by night.

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
Seattle every Thursday at ii.ro a m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00; Calgary, 
56.50; ReveUtoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. 58.00. Kadi berth will accommodate

The Late Ward C. Pitfleld. 
not know the meaning of the werd failure.
He waa also president ol the kBoard of I worbîd ** * ,biU®d carriage builder while 
Trade lor one or two rears and in the Allred, who waa a good aaleaman and 
chair ol that important body ho displayed aceoant“t diJ tbe work and looked 

ing and when the empbjnejf.tb. fim the earner arneat Care for the watitro awl Ieker T1« fi™t trouble occnrrod
oT W. C. Plifield & Oo aaaembiedfer thaw "proaprjflty of the "city. After bis "retire- "**** ***■'■ tetf’ence waa burned. He 
daily work and learned that their chiet had meat from the chair ha was vice president htd buUt boa,e bimatlf, though it ap- 
paaeed away they aoatained aa great a anr- nod always a member ol the coondl. Head P®*™ ,om® °f tbo material waa owned by 
priae and shock ta thoae on the same street ol the Auer Light Company, it waa due to Ith" firm- Whan the inauranoo came in 
who were need to see the splendid apeci- him that the improved ayatem waa intro- !“ con,idered ‘b»t he had a claim on til of 
men manhood come to hi» place of basinet, duced into the city. ie elule Allred and the father thought other-
in tte early morning hour.. Mr. Pi fidd waa a conservative in poli- ™se' T““ ™ th« fi™‘ entering wedge

Ho waan’i Ullong enough lor hia abet nee tie, and an active one at that. Connected of the tro,lble tbtt haa ainoe become ao 
to he much noted because hia business with the organization and local leadership keeD' snd wtich hu dettroyed the beat 
called him often from home for data at of the party, he was liatened to with much bu,ineM hou,e of this ci'y. 
a time and the knowledge that I he genitl attentic-n in the councils ot ira associations. Then when Norman became a workman 
man and cordial merchant who always waa He was also a Forester and a member ot in tbe ««tabiiahment another difficulty
apparently aa much interested ae he waa St. George’s aociety. »™e. Mr. Edgecombe aenior, desired
pleased at the eucceaa ot hia neighthr, Fourteen or fifteen years ago he mirried t0 P**06 bln> ùr the firm atd give him an 
was dead waa saddening indeed. Health Mise I>oip, a Brooklyn lady, who with intere,t *n the buaineta, but Will and 
and strength, vigor and energy were in- three children, e boy and two g tie, ear- Allred objected on the plea that they had 
deed hit and no one on the atreet wonld vive him. He lived in a h.nd.ome re.i- ”orked UP tb® basinee. to it. prosperity 

The Board of Trade and the council seem have thought lor a moment that hi. dence on Germain atreet, and hi. pride in *nJ ,he7 could not ace the jo.tico of 
to be opposed to one another on the assess- tenure ot file waa short. But jeebua hie borne and hia family wee natural H e d‘>iding with Norman, 
ment queation. The former body, tone .. he was of hi. commercial honor lather waa Ssmuel Pi,field ot .use,x, and A demsnd »., made that an eaulicit 
month, ago expressed Ihemaelve.,» favor and reputation the event, ot the put he hu one brother in St. John. Oliver Pit- statement .1 the firm’s .landing .hould be
a^ hTh l ' VtT‘0aÀ Г*?* ь ЇЇ,*”. *r 40 ,erribly Up0D fi-ld. another in Suesex, W. T. P,.field, made ao that Will or All ehoufd know iu.t
and when the council rmimared that they hrm The abuao'of truat by. valued and one m M.ee.cbusetts, Geo. C. Pi,field,and what they owned, but Will tbit he 
could not agree wrth that v.ew the Board confidential employe shock hi, pro.perity . ,i„er, Mr,. Geo. McIntyre ot Saeeea. never could aecure th„ Horn hi. father who
of Trade took the stand that the, would and the t ftorte nece.etry to pi, in pert or ---------------------- -------- pu, it otf 1гош d„ t0 Wh0
oppose any ameBdment (o tbe aeets ment whole the ktercet ot a special partner That кіпц*» County Alma aoupe. j
act until their view waa adopted, ao when were particular airains upon a mind sen ei Councillor Thomas Gulilland ol King'* orman was taken into the firm and the 
the bill wae before the committee the can- live to the aucceae ot hia business. Then Cotmty wae in town thie week and saw 'P1*1 fi™" Wld®r- Гсеи W.ll became still
vaa in the lobbies among the country mem- last year Mr. Pi field met with a severe Pr00res9 regard to an article that ap-. more dtaaatisfied and the lather alto got un
bare ol that body was against “tinkering" accident which, while showing a broken pt»r®d in the last issue ol thia paper which ®lsy- ®nd *» attempt wae made to get the
with the law, until one wholly anitable to nrm ae the outward result shattered ,ou 'hed oa nnattere relating to the Couniy bu,1“eM on aome «atrslactory burs and at
all Ihe people could be adopted. Then hia ayatem. He told the writer the house at Norton. The Councillor ia 11 w“ “ccidad to put an injunction on. 
the Board ol Trade sent in e bill to the latter part of February that he bad chairman ot the alma houae committee and This waa done and the factory stopped for a
Common Council empowering the city to not had the same health since and tbere “ B0 doubt he rpeeka with authority ll™e'
get such information aa waa necessary for hie appearance bore out hie statement. °* matter» in connection with it. nut t is time o paper arranging the
the construction of a new assessment law. Two week* ago today Mr. Piifield waa He save the impression left by the article “««eea was drawn up by a legal adviaer,
hot the council did not see their we, clear compelled to leave hia business and go tbat lb® bome ,u b»dI7 mennged ia not “ . 1 u,‘ b® “*ned “ w,tboul ««H?
to accept it without adding the preamble home. He had been complaining of ill- eorrect. It waa true that four of the in- enow‘D8 w“t 4 contained. It wae read
tint it was desirable to get etch inform- nets tor some weeks, but the indomnitable mi,e® had dicd «осе the firat of the year ono® *° “m bu* b® dld not realize what
alien regarding they» lue of property in'St. energy that wae ao characteristic of him but tb®7 woiw old people, ill when they P®*1 l0n ® *»• going to put himself in till
John, u was necessary to see whether a -kept him at hi» warehouse until he could wenl there and not expected to live long. 1 er"
new sot waa needed or not. Then if the remain no longer. Hia physicians appear- That they were not well need ia ridiculous
people wented a new act a b 11 could be ed to be unable to uy what wae the nature *nd tb® f,ct tblt tb* keeper in charge ia
prepared to that end. One of the oi hia Шлем, save that it waa nervous in- wel1 kooen “d respected ia enffioient
mombdra oi the delegation pointe d ont digeation aggravated by business worries 8ulr*Bte® ol that. Councillor Gulilland is 
some ol the anomalies ol tte prereot act. which dialurbqd him much. Nevertheleaa naturally jealoni of tbe reputation ot Kicg’s 
For example there ere about -twenty eix Mr. Pilfield did nqt keep hie room up to CoBn*y »>“» home because it waa only re 
insurance companies represent.d in St. Wednesday when biz illneae eaeamed a more cently that the people consented to abolish 
John and lait veer only six ol theie paid aorioua term. He passed a very bad night tb® °*d |l»very plan ol ealo ol the poor by
taxes. The reason why the greater and expired next morning. puaiic auction and there are etill many who
number escaped waa that under the law He was born in Sussex on Ihe 26th of br® °PP®®*d to the now order of things, 
if their lose exceeded their profite March, 1865, and ia a little over 44 years f’ROGKKSa publishes his correction witk 
the, would esespe taxation. The bill ot age. When sixteen or seventeen yeen Pb*,,uf®. 

committee ol the council thought that this of ago he waa employed by o local firm in 
was wrong and so they proposed » that vicinity, but he entered a broader 
general lee on each of the companies, field of bniioeie in St. John a short time 
amounting io the caeo ol fire insurance to later, and became sn emp oyee el Thomas 
$100 and agency and in life $Ù0. Thia R. Jones who was then owner ot the bus 
was opposed keenly by a delegation from ineas that Mr. Bitfield afterwards condo.t* 
this oily an the proposition was mode by ad. From a junior in the beeiawe he bo
th*, ire insurance companies to pay $76 cime e traveller, and enjoyed a wide »o- 
Tho delegation however refused to bargain
as thay were aot seat there far that per- throughout the Maritime Prevhoes. His

success was su.-h, that, when the astabtish

This was also very satisfactory, Will
■■ ■

passengers.
Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you ’ 

further particulars and secure you accommo- < 
dation in one of these cars.
A H. NOTMAN, AG.P.A. St. John. N. B.
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imiilon itluBc l>.
cannot underafand why it is neceatary to 
have each an intricate ayetem ol book keep
ing as exista, at present in the office and 
one of them explained that the bocks were 
a sort ol moral character index and kept 
at least one officer writing a greater part 
ot hia time.

h asd after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 184», the 
amemp at d Train service of this itailway will1 
u follows : ;

>yal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert
і

load ay, Wednesday, Thursday aad Salurdayo
в. 84. John at T.18 a. arr Digby 10 OO ». a. 
в. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John, 8 4» p. a*

There are others beside tbe Common 
Council who will not regret that the mat
ter is settled. The members of the legit- 
lature representing St. John and rome 
oi here were pestered by letters and tele
grams advising them what course to pur
sue. Some ot them were in favor ol police 
affaire continuing the vaine, while many 
others suggested a change. The chief 
himself waa not ini dive and he brought all 
the influence of personal friends Le could 
command to disturb the situation.

A copy of the letter the chief sent aome 
members of the legislature representing 
thie city ia givtn herewith aa presenting 
hia aide of the queetion :

It:XPRE88 TRAINS
Dally (Baade? excepted). Ie, Halifax 6. ao а-ш., arv In Digby 12.80 p. ■. 

e. Digby LIO p. вч arv Yarmouth 8.86 p. a. 
в. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. as- 
в. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.46 p. » . 
Be Annapolis T.20 a. Mom ay, Thunda) and
?*ra2rby 8A0 p. m., Mozdsy, Thuieday and 
nrday arv Амвжроіі» 4 JO p. m.

i.S. Prince George.
BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and 'asteet steamer plying out » 
•too. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S i every ДіонпаУ 
4 Thursday. immediately on arrival of tbe Jtx- 
bss j r»in arriving In Boston early m xt morn- 
r. Returains leave» Long Wharf,Boston, i very 
HDAT and Wedhxbdat at 4.00 b. ш. Uotquai- 
1 cneine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Su 
і and Palace і аг Express Trail» 
і tale rooms can be obtained on application to 
ty Agent.
W Close connections with trains at Digby. 
ckets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
reel, at tbe wharf office, a d from the Parser on 
tamer, from whom ише-ЦЬіеа sad all informs» 
« can be obtained.

P. GIFKIN3, bUDsrii tendent,

-----------------------------------^—-

I

Dear Sir;—Alderman Macrse before the Mnoct- 
palltics Committee is reported in the St. John 
Globe, ss і eying, "there are no regolal.'o.e con
trolling the Police Force ol the City of ht. John.” I 
need not say to yt u this is not comet, at you are 
conversant with police bnunesr. We hare ml«s and 
regulations for the government of the Force ap
proved of by tie Common Connell. I was re
quested to make and < ompiie roles and regulations 
for (the D«périment of Police by the Common 
Council iev» n or eight years tgo. 1 did so, exp« nd- 
ing considerable time, thought snd search and gate 
lh»m as it quested to ihe Common Counc L They 
appointed a committee and that committee as far as 
I can learn fonndeo fault with them, ailleueh they 
never reported to the Cc mmon Council. The text 
▼car another Cpnmtttee Waa appointed and 
they here never repirled, (bowing tow 
lard it is to get members of the council to take 
interest in and to give the time to bnslness like 
this. So it has stood 7 or 8 yearr, one council 
would take it ap and a new council lose sight of it 
Aident an M Ulidge took it iq band one year and 
•aid be would »ee if he eouid not te’p me, by mak
ing considerable chsng» e. dc ing soon thing with the 
old efflears and tab ng He whole police bu> loess ii - 
I» et n eider st ion. We had 6 or 8 ms tings,Alderman 
Mlllidge asking qnettiona snd uking notes of the 
proceedings of each netting. Alter all this time 
and trout Is It came out tbat Alderman Mill,'dee 
hud lost all the notes of tbe meetings. Then again 
the botte m dropped out of it, and I did not hear 
unjthing more ol U. I have a copy of the rules and 
regulations prepared by me, also ct pies of approv
ed roles by the 
nee. I have no feeling «gainst the Police Magis
trale. Me haa sons» gainst me for what I did at the 
rc Quart of the Coaamta Council aad advice of the 
Recorder, (written advice which I have lnmypoe- 

ear*tt Tfcos. espies from the 
Mayors office—iomUbiag I bad no wish to* do. I 
woeid like to pull with the Mag titrate M every
thing ilg It.
I will will give yen

Hr

Intercolonial Biilway
BB»d after Monday, tbn Sri October, 1808 
ti • гніт of thie RaHwav will run 
dally, Sunday excepted, ae fallows.

;"'ТІ

ia
k 'ti jPrevious to this Mr. Van Buskirk waa 

taken into the offiee ae olerk and book
keeper, and Will claims that from that time 
ho know nothing of the way the firm’s work 
was being done nor how it was going. As 
loog as the old geolltman liret1, Will 
claim, ihe business was satisfactory, but, 
soon the books came entirely into the 
betide ot All. end Van Buskirk, and from 
that time, Will says, ho know nothing 
•boot how affaire were going.

Matter, went from bad to worn and the 
old gentleman took ill. There 
understanding up till that time, and when 
he went to bed thing, were in n chaotic 
stale.

One eventful evening Fred, Will, fill, 
Norman, aad nil the rest were called to 
hia bedside. He was dying; his eolioitor 
wu in England, hot Mr. Van wart, the 
present jndgn was called in; In stieeptod 
to make a will and a de ornant was made 
out in the brisl tissa at his disposal bat be- 

Соятшиак ox Founrn Pah.

ГМІИ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
і "

cpxess for Campbellton,«, Pegwaah, Piet on 
and Halifax a a aa •• • • • an. a a as a 7.88

F Glasgow aadto.NÏrei^ô;

MwettSiHV.V.HV,
[press lor Hail (ax 

cpneetor Quebec, M
* lot bustex..t.i'svvr 
mooatioB lor Moqcton, Tiuro, Halifax, 

and S> doey............................................... » ц,»в.18
ЇГІК:

Ьж-шЖ - *•
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